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The Chemists Key to shut and Open: As the True

Doctr ine of  the Corrupt ion and Generat ion in

Ten br ief  Aphor isms, i l lustrated with most plain

and f  a i thf  uI l  commentar ies,  out  of  the pure Light

of  Nature:  By that judic ious and industr ious Art ist

HElIRY l f  0LLtus

The Engl ish Edi t ion contained only X Aphor isms.

The rem'ainlng f ive chapters ere added in th is Mss

Nol ius nras also the author of  "Theor ia Phi tosoph-

ica Hermet ica".
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TO THE READER

This book having worth enough in i tsel f  needs not my cormendat ion,

th is Author in his l i fet ime being an eminent physic ian and most able

Phi losopher as the discourse i tsel f  can best test i fy.

The Translator also wanted not judgement to choose what was best in

his k ind,  nor abi l i t ies to perform, the choice being made. I t  is  I  a lone

that appear here as Menelaus at  that  feast  in the I l iad,  who came though

not invi ted.  I  shal l  not  endeavor to excuse mysel f ,  for  I  come not empty

but wi l l  contr ibute somewhat to the col lat ion.

The Author bui lds on good pr inciples,  so that his Theory is as t rue

as i t  is  p ' lausible;  and I  presume he aimed at  nothing more, leaving al ' l

part iculars and their  appl icat ion to the industry of  h is readers.  He is

sometimes pleased to descend to examples,  but to such only as are natura' | ,

and they indeed are good to teach but hard to imitate. l. le see not all that

Nature does.

l{hen he speaks of rain and dew I am contented to think, he means some-

thing else than what is vulgar ly so cal led.  And I  doubt not but his Sal t -

petr i  is  something di f ferent f rom that which is combust ib le and cormon.

The Phi losophers Dew, i f  I  know i t  at  a l l  is  a dry water,  and their  sal t -

peter is a most whi te incombust ib le body of  a gunrny aer ia l  nature,  and

indeed, i f  my eyes have not deceived me, i t  i5 so aer ia l  and unctuous that

i t  wi l l  no more mingle wi th water than cormon oi l  wi l l .  I  have for t r ia l

taken i t  in i ts gross body, and putt ing i t  in dist i l led rain water have
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digested i t  for  a fu l l  for tn ight,  wi thout the addi t ion of  any th i rd

thing, but they would never mix,  the Ni t re notwithstanding many long and

violent agi tat ions of  the glass,  keeping st i l l  apart  in the form of butter

or oi l  more white than snow. The truth is there is no af f in i ty between

this sal t -peter and water,  for  i t  is  not  made of  water,  but  of  a i r  h id

and condensed in water.  l . le see also that the air  is  a dry spir i t  and wets

nothing; but the mist  or  vapour of  the water incorporat ing wi th the air

wets al l  th ings.  Even so those bodies or substances which are generated

of air  retain the f i rst  complexion of  their  parents;  th is dry aer ia l  hu-

midi ty being predominant in them, as i t  is  evident in conmon quicksi lver

and in al l  resinous substances, as vegetable and mineral  gums which wi l l

not  mix wi th water.  But th is wi l l  be more apparent to those who know that

universal  9um or spenn whereof Ni t re is made, which is nei ther Dew nor

Rain,  but  a water and no water;  that  is  i t  is  a dry water whereof see

D'Espagnet in the 49th canon of  h is f i rst  aphor ist ical  part .  Here is the

reason then why Nitre Phi losophical  wi l l  not  d issolve in nor mix wi th com-

mon water;  for  i t  is  a fat ,  o leous, airy substance, made by natural  con-

gealat ion of  a mercur ia l  dry humidi ty which separates f rom phlegm, as is

evident in that  succus vi ta l is  and great Lunary of  Lul ly.

Ni t re then or Mercury Phi losophical  is  to be found in 150 places, and

of several  complexions.

In the great Haly Caly of  Nature i t  is  congealed and in a manner cruci-

f ied between two extremes, and both of them venomass and caustic. If you

know how to extract it thence in the form of butter or a most white sweet

oi l ,  then the ,  whence the Art  has i ts name, is in your

power,  and D'Espagnet in his 225 canon wi l ' l  te l l  you what you have at ta ined

to.
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Thus you see where the air  of  radical  hurnidi ty is congealed; and now

I must instruct  you where i t  is  a volat i le and not congealed. I t  is  so

in the sperm whereof Nature i rmediately makes the Hal i  Cal i ,  to which

purpose the former author has lef t  us a considerable maxim in his 214 canon:

Rerum semini tz plur imus humidi  radical is inest ;  for  th is volat i le air ,  which

is in the seed or spenn reincrudates the f ixed air  which is in the Hal i  Cal i .

I  say th is volat i le spermat ic air  or  o i l  does i t ,  and not oi l  of  soap or

salad, as some fools have dreamed; for  nothing reincrudates and natural ly

dissolves a body but that crude spenn whereof the body was made. Most ex-

cel lent  in th is respect is that  passage in Lul ly chap. XLVII I  of  h is great

testament:  Quando volumus, quod siccum convertatur in humidi i ,  cafr imus

instrumuntum qd est  in aqua, quoequidus part ic ipal  de humido radical i ,  v iz

in vapore humidi tate aer ioe aediscorante a ous phl igmate aqual ico,  in quo

vapore spir i tus Quinta delatus est  etc.  (When we wish to convert  a dry th ing

into a moist  th ing,  we take an agent which is in water-one which partakes of

the humid radical  -  or  rather in the vapour of  aer ia l  humidi ty disassociat ing

i t  f rom i ts watery phlegm, in which vapour the ma' le spir i t  is  carr ied.)  Thus

Lul ly and now I  th ink I  have suff ic ient ly introduced you; but i f  th is be not

enough I  am afraid the whole discourse wi l l  not  sat isfy.  I  should have said

much more, but that  I  intend short ly to publ ish a discourse of  my own where-

in I  have endeavored to give some reasons for a most excel lent  and myster ious

exper ience I  have ' lately seen.

Eugenius Phi la lethes.

The Authors Epist le,  Dedicatory to his noble f r iend and kinsman, The Lord

Wygand Heymel,  President of  Dresdon, etc.

I t  is  no long t ime (my honoured Lord and patron) s ince there came to

Guei lberg in quest of  me, a most learned man, a professor of  Logick and a
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Tutor of  under graduates in a certain famous Universi ty,  who d' id earnest ly

entreat me to discover unto him those pr inciples by which he might be in-

t roduced into the t rue knowledge of  our most secret  phi losophy, f inding

him therefore to be a person of  Singular Humanity,  of  most exce' l lent  abi l -

i t ies,  and (as I  perceived by f requent discourse) of  a most acute and dis-

cerning apprehension, I  resolved to grant his request;  and for that  end I

did purposely lead him into a dissertat ion or reasoning about the Generat ion

of Natural  bodies,  and having brought him thi ther I  advised him to search

cur iously af ter  what manner,  and by what means, th is great and secret ,

though dai1y,  work was performed: Signi fy ing far ther unto him, that  the

Foundat ion of  our Art  d id,  next  to the div ine assistance, consist  chief ly

in the perfect  knowledge of  Corrupt ion and Generat ion.  Now, though this

answer and advice of  mine did nothing l ike th is learned man, seeming in his

Book- judgement to be very s imple and wise; nevertheless,  that  which I  to ld

him is the very t ruth;  for  he that perfect ly knows the ways of  Generat ion,

wi l l  easi ly come to be acquainted with the t rue menstrum of every body,

which in our phi losophy is the most useful  and di f f icul t  matter to come by;

yea, he wi l l  f ind out a way or Process; which i f  he,  by a r ight  Imitat ion

of Nature wi l l  wisely pract ice,  he shal l  out  of  a convenient body (dissolved

f i rst ,  and digested in i ts own most natural  and proper Vinegar)  perfect ly

extracted and at ta in to a most noble and precious medic ' ine:  A medicine I

say,  and not Gold;  for  the sophisters or Pseudo-Chymists,  p in ing with an

insat iable hunger af ter  Gold,  do by most covetous, chargeable and frui t less

processes, infuse into their  s i l ly  readers a strong desire of  Gold-making,

and promise them golden mountains;  but  Art  cannot make Gold,  Nature only

produces substances; but how to perfect  and pur i fy imperfect  metals by

Nature only,  and a natura' l  way, (not by adding to them, or mixing with them,
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any extraneous substance or ingredient)  and to separate and purge from

them those obstruct ing,  d iscordant impuri t ies,  which are the cause of  their

imperfect ion,  the Phi losophers do know very wel l .

Art ,  I  say,  cannot produce or make any substance; but how to propagate

and mult ip ly natures in their  own species by t ransplantat ion and incis ion,

he does know, but not wi thout Nature.  This I  am sure of  by the Light of

Nature,  whose only contemplat ion,  wi th Gods blessing and gracious assistance

has enabled me to wr i te th is short  d iscourse of  Generat ion,  and whol ly per-

suaded me to bel ieve, that  the sovereign true medicine must be sought and

prepared, ad modum Generat ionis,  af ter  the same method that natural  gener-

at ions are performed.

Everything that Nature af fords for  the subsistance and heal th of  man

is crude, and needs a fur ther digest ion,  before i t  can be converted ei ther

into the substance of  Man, or into a wholesome medicine: Let us consider

our dai ly food; th is grows in our gardens, is fed in our houses, and sown

in our f ie lds;  but  i t  is  not  turned into a blood and nutr iment,  before i t

is  (af ter  the Manner of  Generat ion) al tered, putr i f ied,  and dissolved in our

stomachs: That f rom this mass, so dissolved within us,  the natural  spir i t

may be extracted and cormunicated to the heart and the other members, for

their  conservat ion and strength,  and so af ter  other var ious digest ions,  the

blood may become Seed, and turn into that  radical  Balsom, by whose vir tue

I t lankind is both preserved and propagated: What hinders then, seeing our

internal  vessel  of  putr i fact ion is insuff ic ient ,  but  we may af ter  the same

manner,  by natural  means and a phi losophic ski l l ,  so imitate and assist

Nature,  that  a l l  crude bodies whatsoever,  may external ly (wi thout the 0f f i -

c ina Ciborum) be set to putr i fy,  to be digested and dissolved unt i l  their

spir i tual  nature may (af ter  that  solut ion) be easi ly extracted or taken out
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of them; by which spir i t  so extracted, our internal ,  v i ta l  spir i t  ( for

the s ingular Harmony that is betwixt  them) would be so marvel lously com-

forted and strengthened, that  by th is excel lent  k ind of  assistance, i t

would be brought to exercise al l  i ts  facul t ies wi th such ef fectual  act iv-

i ty and vir tue,  as would quickly expel  and exterminate al l  the enemies

and disturbers of  l i fe;  I  mean al l  d iseases, though never so desperate.

I f  we certainly knew what that  is  what pur i f ies al l  Seeds, and how i t

is  done, wi thout doubt we might and would by a constant industry (God assist-

ing us) f ind out and prepare medicines t ru ly phi losophica' | ,  to the great

advantage and comfort  of  Mankind. To this purpose Chyemstry serves; for

by the help of  th is Art  we know how to digest,  to dissolve,  to putr i fy,

to separate the impure from the pure, and so come by most perfect nredicines:

And ver i ly ,  so great and precious a blessing i t  is ,  that  God never imparts

i t  to any fraudulent Mountebanks, nor to tyrants,  nor to any impure, lazy

envious persons, nor to the ef feminate and id le,  nor to glut tons,  nor usurers,

nor to any worshippers of  Marmon: But in al ' l  Ages, the pious, the char i table,

the l iberal ,  the reek, the pat ient ,  and indefat igable spir i t ,  who was a

di l igent observer and admirer of  h is works,  found i t  out .  This t ruth is

elegant ly sung and expressly taught by that  famous Phi losopher and Poet,

the excel lent  Augurel lus.

The greedy cheat with impure hands may not

Attempt th is Art ,  nor is i t  ever got,  by the unlearned and rude: The vi l ions

mi nd

To ' lust  and softness given, i t  st r ikes stark bl ind,

So the sly,  wander ing Trai tor  and co. And short ly af ter .

But the sage, pious Man, who st i l l  adores

And loves his Maker,  and his love implores
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Whoever joys to search the Secret  cause.

And ser ies of  h is works,  their  love and laws,

Let Him draw near,  and jo in ing wi l l  wi th strength,

Study this Art  in al l  her Depth and Length;

Then grave exper ience shal l  h is consort  be

Ski l led in large Nature's inmost mystery.

The knots and doubts hi s busy course and cares

Wil l  of t  d istruct ,  t i l l  t ime the truth declares,

And stable Pat ience ( though al l  Tr ia ls past)

Br ings the g ' lad end and long hoped for,  at  last .

Give ear al l  you Medicasters,  who hate and persucute th is div ine

science; give ear,  I  say,  and tel l  me with what conscience of  honest con-

f idence can you profess yourselves to be physic ians, seeing that al l  Phy-

sick or Medicines are,  wi thout Chymistry,  imperfect? l . l i thout that  Chymis-

try,  I  say,  which out of  the manifested Light of  Nature has i ts invincible

grounds and canons la id down in th is l i t t le book. This is the only Art ,

which (by supply ing us,  out of  the Light of  Nature,  wi th convenient nneans

and part icular natures to separate the impure from the pure) wi l l  teach us

f i rst  how to heal  a l l  d iseases of  the Macrocosmical  substances, and af ter-

wards by examples and exper iments deducted from those exter ior  cures,  wi l l

show us the r ight  and infal l ib le cure of  a l l  d iseases in our own bodies.

He that knows not how to heal and purge metals, how can he restore

the decayed or weakened radical  Balsom in Man and exci te i t  by comfortable

and concordant Medicines to perform perfect ly al ' l  h is appointed funct ions,

which must necessar i ly  be put into act ion,  before any disease can be ex-

pe11ed? He that knows not what that  is  in Ant i f f i ry,  which purges Gold,  how

can he come by an ef fectual  and wholesome Medicine, that  wi l l  purge and cast
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out

the

those extranious peccant causes and humors that af f l ic t  and destroy

body of Man?

He that knows not how to fix Arsenic, to take away the corrosive

nature of  subl imate,  to coagulate sulphureous spir i ts,  and by a convenient

speci f ical  Medicine to break and analyze stones in the greater wor ld '  wi l l

never in the body of  Man al lay and tame the Arsenical  spir i ts of  the Micro-

cosmic Sal t ,  nor take qui te away the venemous indisposi t ion of  the Sulphur,

nor dissolve the Stone in the bladder,  and dr ive i t  out  being dissolved.

I t  is  a noble safe and pious course we examine and try the force and vir tues

of Medicines upon the Microcosmical  substances, before we apply them to our

fel low creatures,  and the rare fabr ick of  Man.

This was the very considerat ion that moved the Ancients,  who were true

Phi losophers,  to a careful  and ef fectual  study of  t rue Chymistry,  the only

genuine Phi losophical  Science, that  by imitat ing Hermes, the Father and the

Prince of  a l l  t rue and loyal  Phi losophers,  they might f ind out most ef fec-

tual  and proper Medicines against  a l l  gr iefs and diseases, especial ly that

glor ious and supreme natural  remedy, which is termed the Universal  one, and

is real ly wi thout decept ion or except ion (unless the f inger of  God oppose

i t )  the most sure ant idote of  a l l  d iseases: For the obtaining of  which

sover ign Medicine, because this my treat ise of  Generat ion is no mean help,

I  would have i t  no longer concealed from the ingenious Lovers of  th is Art ,

but  resolved to expose i t  to the Publ ick v iew, that  the enemies of  the

truth may See and know, that  th is our Science is grounded upon, and pro-

ceeded from the clear Light of Nature, and that all the Sons of Art may

be more and more encouraged to a studious enquiry and a laborous search

after the t ruth.  I f  they benef i t  anything by th is my book, let  them give

God the glory,  and lend me what fur ther assistance they shal l  th ink f i t

to conmunicate.
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Whatever i t  is ,  unto you, most noble and prudent SiF,  t rU int imate

Fr iend and rqy k insman, I  humbly do dedicate i t ;  that  you may see how

wil l ing I  am to requi te,  in some measure,  those numerious favours,  which

from the first day I entered upon this study, Jou have cheerfully con-

femed upon me, to this very hour. Therefore, I must entreat you to ac-

cept of this small Reruuneration with your usual good wil l and benlgnity,

sti l l  favorable to ny endeavours, and to defend me from the calumnies and

envy of the malicious, who from all parts set upon me and do defame my

studies.  This undeserved mal igni ty I  suf fer  under,  wi l l  require your

permanent favours and affection: And I do here solemnly promise, that I

wi l l  never (God wi l l ing) do anything that shal l  tend to the v io lat ion of

so sacred a f r iendship,  and shal l  dai ly endeavour that  we may be more and

more endeared and closer uni ted,  which the only wise and good God merci fu l ly

grant,  Amen! Farewel l ,  most noble Sir ,  and as you real ly do so cont inue

st i l l  to fur ther the studies of  Your

Henry Nol l ius.
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The Authors Preface to his Treat ise of  Generat ion.

Being to wr i te of  the generat ion of  natural  th ings,  I  must in-

genuously confess,  that  I  learned i t  not  in the books of  the Athen-

ian Sophisters,  (he means the Schoolmen. and the fol lowers of  Ar is-

tot le;  th is term he borrowed from Paracelsus,  for  he f i rst  cal led

them so, and wri t ing his Myster ium l ' lagnum, ent i t led i t ,  Phi losophy

for the Athenians, for  Ar istot le 's school  was at  Athens,)  but  by

the true Light of  Nature:  Nei ther wi l l  I  borrow any thing f rom

them, or their  books, and convert  i t  in th is discourse, l ike a Pla-

giary,  to my own use or glory;  for  the t ruth is not to be found in

their  books, but most gross ignorance and emors,  grounded upon and

supported by the vain men, which opinions the credulous people es-

teem and cry up as the utmost bounds and l {on Ul t ra of  a l l  wisdom and

perfect i  on.

As men are k i l led by f ight ing,  so t ruth is lost  by disput ing;

for  whi le they only dispute and wrangle about Nature,  every one of

thern in part icular,  and al l  of  them in general  are so f i l led and

swol len up with a testy intolerable Pr ide and sel f  worship,  that

each of  them arrogat ing a k ind of  infal l ib i l i ty  to his own Chimera's

or monstrous concei ts,  does with al l  might and main labor to refute

and demol ish the airy cast les and fond imaginat ions of  the other,

and by th is r id iculous cont inued feud, they wander f rom the Bath and

fundamentals of  t rue knowledge, intangl ing both themselves and too

credu' lous poster i ty in an inextr icable Labyr inth of  Quarrels and

Errors,  for t i f ied wi th f ic t i t ious and groundless Pr inciples never

reduced to pract ice or t r ia l ,  but  meerly suppose and impl ic i t ly
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bel ieved, so that he would get out of  th is spacious and weari-

some wi lderness, cannot do i t  wi thout much di f f icul ty and labor-

iousness, and shal l  not  do i t  wi thout their  generar envy and op-

posi t ion.  Leaving therefore these lewd contenders and their  ver-

bosi ty,  let  us,  the div ine mercy assist ing us,  go direct ly to the

house of  wisdom by the Light of  l , lature,  that  by the s imple and

peaceable contemplat ion of  the creatures,  and her operat ions in

them, we may truly discover and descr ibe unto others the perfect

r f lanner of  Generat ion,  and so come not only to the certain knowledge

of ourselves,  but learn also how to produce and prepare out of

perfect  bodies and substance such a l4edic ine or Medicines as wi l ' l

inoxiously and fai thful ly cure al l  d iseases that are incident to

our own frai l  bodies:  For as l* ten,  Corn and Herbs are,  every one of

them, generated and born out of  their  own Speci f ic  Seed, so or in

the sane manner is the t rue l - ledic ine of  the Ancients ( than which

there cannot be a better)  generated and prepared out of  the most

perfect  bodies and essences. Look not therefore wi th careless and

transient eyes upon what is of fered thee in th is book; but know and

be assured that th is Doctr ine is the most prof i table and advanta-

geous for thee, by whose Light and guidance thou wi l l  be most pros-

perously led to the t rue knowledge of  the Secret  Generat ion of  a l l

Animals,  Vegetables,  and Minerals,  and to the f inding out of  that

r ich and rare Medicine which perfect ly cures al l  imperfect  Metals.
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Cf the Generat ion of  Natural  Things.

To begin then: You are to know in the f i rst  p lace, that  gener-

at ion is two fold,  ls t  Ordinary and 2nd Extraordinary.  Extraordinary

generat ion is that  by which an unl ike th ing is generated out of  dung

and putr i f icat ion by the sun. This generat ion is tenned in the

schools equivocal .  The Ordinary is that  by which a l ike th ing begets

his l ike,  as when a man begets a manchi ld,  and a l ion begets a l ion.

This in the schools is termed univocal .  This generat ion wi th the

method and the means I  shal l  include in these ten fol lowing Aphor isms

or proposi t ions.

Everything generated

speci f ic  (1) seed and

or begotten is generated and born of  h is

in his proper (2) matr ix.

The Conmentary or I l lustrat ion.

(1) Seed is a spir i tual  or  subt i le body, out of  which the in-

c luded spir i ts,  by at t ract ion of  nutr iment to i t ,  forms and produces,

in his proper matr ix,  d l iv ing body, endued with the l ike prol i f ic

and mult ip l icable seed. This very spir i t  is  by some Phi losophers

( ) termed seed, and the body in which it resides

they cal l  sperm. But whi le we agree about the matter I  shal l  not

quarrel  about words.  This seminal  spir i t  is  the most subt i le es-

sence of the seed, exa'lted by l lature out of some perfect body and
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containing in i t ,  af ter  the most eminent and perfect  manner,  a ' l l  the

vir tues and facul t ies of  the said body, and a sernini f ic  power besides,

which enables i t ,  in i ts own species,  to propagate and mult ip ly i ts

own body. (2) no k ind of  seed is of  any v i r tue or ef fect ,  unless i t

be placed by Nature,  or  by Art ,  in i ts proper matr ix.  (see aphro.  VII I )

That matr ix is only proper and foster ing which is natural ly agreeable

and ordained for the seed, according to i ts part icular species and

regimen. Therefore mineral  seeds require a mineral  matr ix,  vegetable

seeds a vegetable,  and animal seeds an animal matr ix.

The matr ix of  mineral  seeds are subterraneous mines, the earth is

the matr ix of  vegetables and the female womb is the matr ix of  animal

seeds.

Before any perfect thing can be generated the seed must neces-

sar i ly  putr i fy and then be nour ished:

Conrnentary

Bel ieve our Savior John XII ,22,  "Ver i ly ,  ver i ly  I  say unto your €x-

cept a corn of  wheat fa l l  into the ground and die,  i t  abides alone;

but i f  i t  d ie l t  br ingi th for th much frui t . "

"Nothing can be animated and born unless i t  f i rst  suf fer  corrupt ion,

putr i f icat ion and mort i f icat ion" says Rayrrrond Lul ly in his Testament,

see Rosar.  Phi lo.  page 254.

Therefore says Paramanides, unless the body be dissolved and broken

II
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and putr i f ied and suffer a change

that secret  central  v i r tue cannot

to mix wi th another body.

i ts substant ia l  substance,

extracted nor be at  l iberty

ln

be

I I I

The seed putr i f ies when a (1) sal t  of  the same nature wi th i t ,

d issolved in a convenient (2) ' l iquor,  does by the assistance of  a

gent le heat (3) penetrate,  analyse and rarefy the substance of  the

seed, that  the included spir i t  may, out of  i ts  subject  matter,  fonn

convenient (4) habi tat ion or body for i tsel f ,  in which i t  rnay per-

form the of f ices of  natural  generat ion and seminal  mult ip l icat ion.

Cormentary

Therefore every mineral  seed requires to i ts putr i f icat ion a

mineral  sal t  and l iquor;  which is cormon urater impregnated with sal t

petre;  and animal seeds require an animal sal t  and l iquor,  which is

the female menstruum impregnated with the sal t  of  the animal matr ix.

By this doctr ine a passage of  the most acute Phi losopher Basi l  Valent ine

in his t reat ise of  the wor lds great mystery,  is  easi ly understood.

The words are these "metals and minerals must be dissolved and re-

duced again to their  f i rst  matter by minerals,  but  in doing this you

must in every sort  of  mineral  consider the species or k ind;  for  every

kind mixes only wi th his own kind, and so yields his seed, unless you

wi l l  have a monster.  The vi tues and propension of  every seed is to

io in and mix i tsel f  wi th every th ing that is wi th in i ts own order or
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lat i tude; for  no seed natural ly appl ies to any thing that is Extra

Regnum Suum; therefore in any ordinary and lawful  generat ion,  that

one l ike may beget another,  man appl ies to woman, the l ion to the

I  ioness, €tc.

(2) t , r | i thout the humour of  water (says Basi l  Valent ine,  in his

eighth key) t rue putr i f icat ion can never be performed: For humours

or l iquors are the t rue mediums by which sal t  does by his dissolv ing

and searching nature enter into and open the most intr icate recesses

of the seed; for  when this humour or l iquor is by a due degree of

heat rar i f ied and provoked, then also is the sal t  in i t  at tenuated

and rendered f i t  to pass into and open the most compacted body of

the seed, and there st i rs up and exci tes to vegetat ion a spir i t  of

sal t  that  is  the l ike and the same with i tsel f ,  which before 1ay hid

and inact ive.

(3) A spir i t  that  is  at  l iberty wi l l  easi ly and quickly f ree

another spir i t  of  the same nature that  is bound up and restrained.

This is done f i rst  by reason of  that  act iv i ty and geneabi l i ty  which

the free spir i t  is  indued with,  secondly by reason of  the harmony,

l ikeness and love betwixt  them: This cor i lat ion is the cause that

the exter ior  f ree spir i t  makes way into and jo ins wi th that  spir i t

of  sal t  included in the seed, and so does with more ease work upon

him and exci te him; for ,  as the proverb has i t ,  l ike wi l l  easi ly go

to l ike,  and their  uni ty is most int imate.  Now you must know that

very spir i t ,  when loose and f loat ing in l iquid bodies or l iquors,

is at  l iberty in th is state,  by the mediat ion of  heat,  i t  does

( l ike a loadstone) at t ract  to i t  the spir i t  that  is  under restraint ,

opening and dissolv ing the body which holds i t  in;  and the restrained
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spir i t  i tsel f  ( l ike a sensible pr isoner)  labours for  l i fe by con-

spir ing and str iv ing to be in act ion and a fu l l  corrnunion with the

other.  The free spir i t  by his sudden and subt i le accession st i ' l l

exci t ing and strengthening him, and by th is means so provokes him

to act ion,  as f i re,  does enkindle f i re;  so that  the body holding i t

must necessar i ly  suf fer  a change and calc i f icat ion,  and cqnes to be

putr i f ied by i ts own included spir i t ,  whose operat ion before was ob-

structed and kept under;  for  the included spir i t  having acquired

l iberty and a power to be in act ion f rom the other,  str ives to get

out and enlarge i tsel f ,  and to that  end breaks and destroys i ts

f i rst  body and procures another new one. so the spir i t  of  the sal t

of  the earth,  when i t  is  d issolved in the unmixed humour of  that

element (s ince every sal t  melts and dissolves in i ts own l iqour)  is

then at ' l iberty;  for  every sal t  when i t  is  once dissolved in i ts own

l iquor becomes act ive.  Hence i t  is  that  a corn of  wheat ( in whose

body, as i f  under lock and key, the spir i t  of  vegetable sal t  is

bound up and fet tered) as soon as i t  is  cast  into the ground, is by

the free spir i t  of  the sal t  of  the earth penetrated and opened, that

the sal t  which l ies dissolved or loose in that  l iquor or inmixed hu-

mour may exci te the vegetable spir i t  in the corn of  wheat to act ion

and vegetat ion,  which spir i t  being thus set at  l iberty does present ly,

by putrefact ion of  the corn or grain,  produce in the wheats proper

matr ix the substance of  the root (which is a new body) by whose me-

diat ion and deferency the earth must af terwards ( the spir i t  at t rac-

t ing i t )  conrnunicate nutr iment to the blade and the rest  of  th is ve-

getable as i t  grows up and increases. You must observe here that th is

sal t  which conduces to the solut ion and opening of  bodies is somet imes
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weak, somet imes strong. I f  i t  be weak you must strengthen i t  wi th

a sal t  that  is  of  the same nature and property wi th the seed; and

the l iquor which has the weak sal t  in i t  must be impregnated with

i t ;  that  the solut ion may be more ef fectual  and more convenient

for nature in the operat ions.  Let us consider the generat ion of

wheat.  There is in rain water a volat i le sal t  by solut ion made in

the earthe;, but when that salt, by reason of the earths over dry-

ness, is not suf f ic ient  to cause a perfect  and frui t fu l  solut ion

of the seed corn,  then does the husband-man strengthen and manure

his ground with muck and dung in which there is a sal t  of  the same

nature wi th the seed ( for  muck is made of  straw and straw grows out

of  the seed; so that when the rain descends and mixes i tsel f  wi th

the compost or mould,  there proceeds from the muck and the ground a

ni t rosulphereous sal t  which the inmixed humour of  the earth imbibes

or takes in,  and being strengthened by i t  opens the most compacted

and f i rmest seeds, whence comes a f ru i t fu l  and joyful  harvest.  I f

thou desire to see the secrets of  Nature now open thine eyes.

(4) Seeing that the seminal  v i r tue lurks in the most intr icate

recesses of  the seed, and consist  in the rnost subt i le port ion of  the

sulphureous sal t ,  i t  is  most c lear that  i t  cannot be exal ted and mul-

t ip l ied but in an humour that  is most eminent ly subt i ' le and pure:  But

because the seed sown does not at  the f i rst  or  present ly take in that

subt i le humour out of  those places which supply i t  wi th nutr iment.

Therefore Nature does, before al l  th ings,  take care f i rst  to produce

and form those vessels in v lh ich that humour,  taken af teruards out of

the elements,  is  d igested, raref ied and most accurately purged, that

out of the whole body when formed and perfected, she may contribute
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and produce most pure seminal  essence, for  the conservat ion and the

mult ip l icat jon of  that  species which y ie lds i t ;  for  which very reason

provident Nature does, by the intervening of  putr i f icat ion,  out of

the seeds of  herbs form f i rst  the roots,  and out of  the roots she does

afterwards shoot for th the blade, div id ing i t ,  in the growth,  into

several  sect ions or jo ints.  That the humour taken out of  the soi l  in

which the seed is sown may, at  the f i rst  in the root and af terwards in

the herb (when grown up and f lour ishing )  be more and more digested,

and dr ive the seminal  v i r tue ( through al l  the vessels and jo ints)  f rom

the very root to the uppermost top branches, where, in a matrix purpose_

ly formed for the recept ion of  th is seminal  matter,  a most perfect  seed,

and f i t  for  the propagat ion of  the same species,  is  (by the aid of  the

suns heat matur ing i t )  found and gathered. But i t  happens of ten t imes

(and this you are concerned to know) that  though Nature forms always

these vessels and vehicula of  the seminal  progression, yet  those bodies

which are thus furnished; do not always yei ' ld seed; and this comes to

pass because, in those bodies,  the pores through which the sperrnat ic v i r -

tue should be promoted and dr iven into their  superf ic ies and upper parts,

are (before the seed is st i r red,  or can be produced) stopped up by exter-

nal  colds;  or  e lse by the predominant v i r tue of  their  innate f ixed sal t

are so bound up and obstructed that the seed either cannot come to any

effectual  matur i ty and perfect ion,  or  e lse is whol ly supprest  and shut

up. An example of  th is we may manifest ly see in the orange trees, which

grow indeed in th is c l imate as wel l  as other p ' lants,  but  in th is cold re-

gion yei ld no frui ts:  Whereas in I ta ly and other places, which are their

natural  soi l ,  they both y ie ' ld and br ing for th f ru i t  to perfect ion.  In

the l ike manner gold and other metals which come to our hands can make no
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emission of  their  included seed, because their  pores are,  by the v igour

and excel lency of  their  innate f ixed sal t ,  so bound and shut up that

they are wholy restrained from the effusion of seed; so that the seminal

virtue in them is not at l iberty to act and come forth; for which very

reason the Phi losophers who knew this and were wi l l ing to assist  Nature,

did wi th most happy success reduce Gold and the other metals into their

first matter, that by this course they might open their pores, which by

the supereminent vigour and power of the innate fixed salt were shut up

and locked, and so br ing the metals to that  pass and condi t ion in which

they might,  wi th a marvelous increase and to their  great benef i t ,  y ie ld

seed and propagate: No othervise then the orange trees in the Maurice

garden at  Cacels are al l  winter long cher ished with an external  ar t i f i -

c ia l  heat,  which makes them put for th and br ing their  f ru i ts to matur i ty.

He that hath ears to hear let him hear.
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TV

The humour or l iqour which serves for putr i f icat ion must be propor-

t ionable to that body which is to be putr i f ied.

Cormentary

The humour must be thus proportioned both for quantity and recep-

t iv i ty.  The humour is proport ioned for quant i ty when so much of  i t  is

taken in by the body as is suf f ic ient  for  i ts  subt i l isat ion.  I t  is  pro-

portioned for receptivity or the manner of reception, when the humour is

not suddenly and at  once, but gent ly and by degrees, or by l i t t le and l i t -

t le,  taken in and drunk up by the body or seed: For a sudden imbibat ion

of the humour cannot so convenient ly v iv i fy the seed, but causes by i ts

sudden and unequal penetration, that some parts of the body or seed_are

insuff ic ient ly opened or dissolved; hence i t  happens that Darnel  does some-

times come up instead of corn. Therefore the Philosophers advise the sons

of th is science to i r r igate,  or  moisten our earth by long delay and a f re-

quent and wearisome attrit ion.
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The heat which promotes this putr i f icat ion must be so rni ld and
temperate that the r iquor in which the resorving sart ryes may re_
main st i l l  in and about the matter,  and not be laved or evaporated
from it.

Cormentary

This must be done for two reasons: rst because the body putri-
fy ing must receive r i fe in th is r iquor:  2 because such a geni le heat
dissolves the sal t  in the l iquor wi thout v io lence and disperses i t  into
the matter after a natural manner that the body may now convenienily
putrify; but if the Hquor were agitated by an excessive heat the mat-
ter  in i t  would be destroyed or spoi led so that i t  could nei ther be
animated nor receive such a putr i f icat ion as is convenient for  i t ,  and
therefore nothing( in th is case) courd be generated out of  the matter.
Listen to th is Pamphi l iusi  Thou that aimst at  the universal  medicine.
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IV

The body putrifying must not be removed

which the putr i fact ion was begun unti l  that

fully perfected.

out of

which is

that  matr ix in

int inded be

Conmentary

Therefore when we would out of our grain of corn get a whole

ear we leave i t  in the earth unt i l  the appointed t ime of  harvest,

and then we find the ear ripe and carry it home. Seeds (says Avicen)

should not be gathered unt i l  the harvest comes.

VII

The more pure the matrix is, the thing generated is by so much

the more perfect and sound.

Conmentary

For the pure matr ix (says Leschus) wi l l  yei ld pure frui t .  Now

the more pure any thing is it is so much the more perfect and durable

in its kind: 0n the contrary the impur€, it is so much the nore im-

perfect and frail. Therefore an impure matrix, because it yeilds

impure frui t ,  must necessari ly also produce i t  weak impermanent and

usel  ess.

t lhich inconvenience being found in every thing, wise men wil l ing
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to assist  nature,  at tempted to putr i fy and heat the impure matr ix,

whereever they found i t .  From these at tempts spr ing a most wise

and sure exper ience, which taught them al1 impuri t ies and extran-

ious natures which hindered the generat ion or foster ing of  the

bir th in the matr ix were ei ther by a natural  or  e lse by an art i -

f ic ia l  assistance to be removed and taken away. Now, when for the

separat ion of  subt i le del i t iscent impur i t ies,  or  the removal  of

any weakness, l {ature requires any help,  th is must be done by a ju-

dic ious and discerning knowledge: But af ter  separat ion,  when these

impuri t ies are once excluded frorn the matr ix and are only an hinder-

ance to generat ion by their  incumbrance and abode in the place, then

there is only required a manual operat ion as volut ion or eject ion.

We f ind a plain demonstrat ion of  th is in the art  of  t i l ' lage or hus-

bandry,  where the inf i rm sal t  of  the earth is by the sulphurous fat

sal t  of  the dung assisted and strengthened; but the stones and thist les

which 1ie separated from the matr ix and hinder i ts fer t i l i ty  only by

their  weight and incumbrance are,  by mere handy work cast  out and rooted

up, that  the matr ix of  the corn thus dressed may become and be cal led a

frui t 'Ful  f ie ld.  The same rnethod do Phi losophers use in their  maj istry

and pract ice;  for  they do f i rst  purge their  f ie ld or matr ix,  then they

inr ich or strengthen i t  wi th the Sulphur of  Nature:  And, last ly,  cast

in their  seed, that  i t  may be viv i f ied and mult ip lyed, and be turned

into a most noble and ef fectual  medicine.
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VII I

That rnatr ix is only convenient and adapted to generat ion which

permits an easy entrance to the seed.

Cormentary

This is to say,  which receives i t  vr i th ease and is no hindrance

by i ts hardness or c loseness to the entrance of  the seed. Here you

must know that when the matr ix,  by reason of  hardness, is grouln cal lous

and impenetrable,  i t  is  then opened and rendered porous again by f requent

agi tat ion that i t  may be f i t ted for  the concept ion of  seed. So the

husbandman do plough up f i rst ,  then mattochs and af terwards harrow their

green sward or unt i l led' lands and beat every c lot  asunder,  that  by th is

rarefact ion and dissolut ion,  the earth may take and receive easi ly in

the seed, anci 'put  i t  for th again wi th increase.

I f  thou desire to come by the secrets of  God, and to use them r ight ly

to his g ' lory and the good of  thy neighbour,  then do thou, in th is Phi los-

ophic task set  before th ine eyes the labor ious and pat ient  husbandman, and

be sure to imitate him, them wi l l  God, wi thout doubt,  favour thy r ighteous

attempts,  and give that into thy possession which wi l l  perfect ly sat isfy

al l  the longings of  thy heart .

Out of that Body r,rhich is either corrupted or destroyed by strange or

extraneous natures;  or  whose spermat ic vessels are by some violence maimed
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or cut  of f  no seed can be had.

Cormentary

I t  wi l l  be a very vain and unprof i table at tempt for  any to hope for

issue or heal thful  seed by a man whose body and radical  balsam is depr ived

or dried up by an excess of aromatic wines or hot waters, or by some con-

tageous disease. Eunuchs, because their  geni ta ls are cut  of f ,  cannot

propagate their  own species.  Let  the Sons of  the Science know (says the

most ingenious Leschus) tnat  i t  is  very f ru i t less work to look for  that

in dry twigs and lopt  branches which can never be found but in the green

and I  iv ing.

That body which is preserved or sustaines by one sinple k ind of

nutr iment is far  more perfect  and durable and yei lds more sound and per-

fect  seeds than that which is nour ished with many di f ferent k inds of

nutr iment.

Cormentary

For the nearer anything is to uni ty i t  is  so much the more durable;

for  in uni ty there is no div is ion or discord,  which is the cause of  cor-

rupt ion,  and where no corrupt ion is there is a permanent integr i ty and

conservat ion.  Therefore that  which is nearest  to uni ty must needs keep

better and endure longer than that which is more remote. Because there
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is ln the one less discord and more dureable anything ls the seed lt,

yeilds ls by so much the more perfect End permanent.

The English edltion of this work extends only thus far. The ftve

following chapters have never been published in Engllsh.
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XI

How the Fountain of  the Wise Hen becomes Lead.

1 Nature uses nothing else for  the generat ing of  lead but our foun-

tain,  that  is  our mercur ius.

2 Because she takes the ful l  moisture of  a l l  the Elements,  mixed with

the heavenly v iv i fy ing Spir i t  of  L ight ,  and conpounds the same with al l  sorts

hetrogenial ,  terrestr ia l  and sulphureous moistures,  and including them in

the caivt ies of  the earth,  bakes them and digests the matter a long t ime.

3 t lhen al l  is  wel l  uni ted by pur i f icat ion or putr i f icat ion,  then she

cont inues to bake i t  wi thout separat ing the impure, unt i l  a l l  is  becone

a black gl i t ter ing and heavy earth,  out  of  which af terwards, wi th a smal l

f i re,  lead is melted.

4 But his ore of  lead is not the matter of  the Stone of  the Wise Men

with which they t ransmute imperfect  metals into Gold and Si lver.  Cormon

lead has no such perfect ion that out of  i t  should be prepared the white

and red sulphur of  the Wise l ' len,  for  in lead they are very raw and imper-

fect ,  which imperfect ion cannot be abol ished but by the t incture

i  tsel  f .

5 Our Stone is prepared out of  our fountain only,  which di f fers

very much from cormon lead, for our mercury is not conmon lead but the

Father thereof.

6 And al though our fountain or mercury of ten is cal led lead, yet

the l , l ise Men always understood thereby our fountain our of  r , rh ich alone

our el ix i r  is  prepared; because our saturn or fountain,  when i t  has dis-

solved i ts magnesia or earth out of  which i t  issued, and is again coag-
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lated together by a smal l  f i re,  becomes a black heavy earth,  which com-

pound is then cal led the lead of  the Wise l , len.

7 He that can make the lead unto him the whole Art  is  open, for  in

i t  l ies hid the Gold and Si lver of  the l { ise l {en;  that  is  the whi te and red

sulphur t inging al l  imperfect  metals ei ther into Gold or s i lver.

B 0f  th is lead or saturn the poets have wri t ten much, te l r ing us

that saturn devours al l  h is chi ldren, etc.  l ' lote th is.  His Sulphur con-

sumes al l  that  is  h id in the matter inclosed in i ts bel ly,  d igests and

concocts i t  to i ts r ipeness.

9 But Jupi ter ,  observing this,  wi th a sharp sythe cuts of f  the stones

of his father saturn and throws them into the seaj  because the white sul-

phur,  which in the operat ion appears af ter  b lackness, abol ishes by his

piercing power,  which is here cal led the sythe, the strong power of  the

black sulphur cal led saturn and throws the same into the sea. That is the

black sulphur comes to be disso' lved and changed into a sea, out of  which

the fair  Venus is generated which is the green colour.

10 Saturn endeavours to devour Jupi ter  or  the whi te sulphur,  but

instead of  h im he swal lows a stone which vlas ' la id before him, which he

spews up again upon the mount of  Hel icon. There the same was erected as

a monument for mortals.

11 Also our saturn endeavours to devour the whi te colour that  ap-

pears af ter  b lackness, but the same is changed into a stone. For though

saturn devours the stone yet by cont inual  concoct ion i t  is  cast  up again.

tZ Our thus dissolved matter is coagu' lated into the stone of  the

Wise men, which is to be dissolved again,  and in th is manner saturn always

devours a stone instead of  Jupi ter ,  which he spews up upon Hel icon, unt i l

at  length i t  becomes our blessed Stone which is dedicated to l , l isdom.
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13 Out of  th is our Jupi ter  and Latona are born Apol lo and Diana.

This is the last  and perfect  coct ion,  in which the white and red sul-

phurs,  that  is  Apol ' lo and Diana, acquire their  p lusquam perfeet ion.

14 Hence we see that our saturn or lead is the father of  a l l  the

gods, for  f rom him come al l  the rnetals.

XII

How the Fountain of  the Wise Men becomes Quicksi lver.

L Between our fountain and conrnon quicksi lver there is so great

a simpathy. Yea such an one that by many they are accounted to be but

one thing. But they err ,  because our fountain is the Father of  quick-

si lver and therefore di f fers much from cormon quicksi lver.

2 }ur fountain generates and makes al ive a ' l l  th ings.  Cormon

quicksi lver destroys,  corrupts and ki l ls  a l l .

3 Our fountain is f iery and hot.  Common mercury is moist  and

col  d.

4 Our fountain is changed by a smal l  d ist i l lat ion into a spir i t

a fixed body, but conmon mercury is a mere spirit and cannot be changed

into a watery spir i t ,  but  r ises corporreal ly wi thout al terat ion.

5 The extracted spir i t  of  our fountain is f iery,  sharp penetrat ing

and subt i le,  so that  i t  can dissolve'and ki l l  a l l  metals;  but  the cormon

quicksi lver cannot be made into a spir i t ,  nei ther can i t  d issolve and ki l l

metals:  I t  h ides them in i ts bel ly,  but  by a smal l  f i re i t  leaves them

again unchanged.
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6 Our Fountain dissolves,  coagulates and makes i tsel f ,  wi th-

out addi t ion of  any th ing: None of  which can cormon mercury do,

nei ther can i t  be coagu' lated without addi t ion of  other species.

7 Our fountain has within i t  a f ixed sal t  whi te and red.

Yea i t  is  a] l  sal t  and issues out of  a sal t ish cavi ty;  but  the

cormon mercury is nothing but a running metal ,  and i f  we wi l l

make sal t  out  of  i t  we must putr i fy and ki l l  i t .

I  Our fountain is potent ia l ly  Gold and Si lver,  which by coct ion

may be got out of  i t ,  which cannot be got out of  cormon quick-

si lver.

9 Our fountain becomes by mere coct ion,  wi thout any addi t ion,

the El ix i r  of  the l . l ise l ' len,  but  th is cannot be expected of  cormon

mercury.

10 In our fountain are al l  metals potent ia l ly ;  because i t  is

the seed out of  which the concnon metals,  yea quicksi lver i tsel f

grows, which cannot be said of  corrnon quicksi ' lver.

11 Our fountain produces in earth al l  sorts of  stones, noble

and ignoble,  which common mercury cannot do.

12 l lature mixes earth wi th our fountain a very subt i le and

clean body, and includes them in the cavi t ies of  the earth,  bakes

and digests i t  l ike other metals unt i l  i t  becomes a dark,  red,  g l i t -

ter ing earth,  which is cal led the mineral  or  natural  c inabar,  which

is dist i l led by a smal l  f i re into running quicksi lver.

13 Yea there are vapours subl imed out of  the mercur ia l  minera

or ore of  c inabar which in co' ld places run together again and become

mercury.

14 Thus in many places mercury is found upon the superf ic ies of
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the

the

and

earth which have been subl imed out of  i ts  h idden minera,  and by

coldness of the night and of the heavenly dew gathered together

made running.

XII I

How our Fountain becomes known or manifested to the l. l ise Men.

1 Our fountain must be prepared oui  of  two sal ine substances,

yet of  one root,  otherwise i t  is  impossible that  i t  pass or be ac-

knowledged for ours.

2 These two sal ine substances yei ld by a smal l  f i re a very

f iery spir i t  which has inumerable names.

3 When this spirit is drawn off from them they remain as dead

earth behind, because they have lost  their  spir i t  by dist i l lat ion.

4 But i f  we give the dead earth i ts spir i t  again i t  becomes,

by a sof t  f i re,  d issolved again and a blood red l iquor,  which by

coct ion becomes redder and redder,  then black,  and at  last  th ick

and fat .

5 The dead earth,  before i t  is  jo ined again wi th i ts spir i t

has also many names from the Wise Men, as may be seen in their

wr i  t i  ngs.

6 t lhen this spir i t  by due coct ion is once uni ted wi th i ts

body they can never be separated again.

7 Because by continued decoction they become fixt and a-

biding in the f i re;  and al though they f low in the f i re yet  they

fume not away.
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8 Thus our matter has a two fold name, y€t jt comes from one

root.

9 I t  is  mineral  and l lature has given i t  a mineral  fonn, but

lef t  the same imperfect :  I t  f lows easi ly:  I t  is  compounded of  vola-

t i le and f ixt ,  and when they are uni ted they pur i fy,  and then they

become perfect.

10 In th is operat ion they become al l  sorts of  colours as black,

whi te,  red.  After redness they change no more.

11 This matter af ter  having received perfect  whi teness, perfect

redness and f ixat ion,  t inges al l  imperfect  metals into the best Si l -

ver and Gold.

12 By this t ime our fountain is rnade manifest ,  unto which we

must add that the volat i le part  thereof is of  a very sour taste,  pen-

etrat ing nature,  and sharp qua' l i ty .

XIV

Whether our fountain to come to i ts perfect ion stands in need of

cormon Gold and Si lver?

1 Our fountain cannot come to i ts perfect ion wi thout Gold and

Si lver,  but  th is Sun and: l4oon are not conmon Sun and l4oon, but some-

thing else not strange to our fountain nei ther against  i t .

2 Because that Sun and Moon which contr ibutes to the perfect ion

of our fountain and is f i rst  part  thereof,  of  a double nature,  whi te

and red, the whi te is ca] ]ed Si lver and the red Gold.

3 Hence i t  appears to be very t rue that our fountain cannot be
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brought to perfect ion wi thout Si lver and Gold,  for  Gold and Si lver

are the f ixt  and permanent part  thereof,  which can, shal l  and must

f ix the volat i le.

4 I t  is  of  that  of  which is sung: "By Art  d issolve the f ixt

and af ter  let  i t  f ly ;  And f ix the volat i le that  not i t  r ise high."

5 I t  is  the Gold which must be dissloved and changed into a

spir i t  by i ts own spir i t .

6 l. le cannot say so of cormon Go'ld, for where must we get the

spir i t  of  corrnon SoI and with the same disso' lve i t  and change i t  into

a spir i t .  This is also to be understood of  conmon Si lver.

7 Therefore when we speak of  Gold and Si lver we always under-

stand those which are in our fountain and are inate in i t .

8 The spir i t  of  the heavenly sun, when uni ted wi th the fat

moisture of  the elements,  by his heat f ixes and coagulates,  and pro-

duces a pecul iar  sal t  which appropr iates to i tsel f  the v i r tues and

qual i t ies of  the heavenly l ight  and str ives to become l ike i ts father.

Hence the Wise l , len have Gold,  whereas in t ruth i t  is  sal t  and has the

nature of  sal t .

9 Also the Si lver which is in our fountain is no conmon Si lver.

I t  is  h idden sal t  in i t ,  but  in respect of  i ts  poyrer and vir tue i t  is

cal led Si lver.

10 And yet i t  is  but  one and not a two fold sal t ,  as i f  one

should be Sol  and the other Luna: No, i t  is  only one sal t ,  cal led

ei ther Sol  or  Luna af ter  a di f ferent manner.

11 l r lhen our sa] t  has acquired the highest whi teness then we

it  Luna, but when i t  comes to the highest redness then we cal l  i t

Our fountain cannot subsist  wi thout th is Sol  and Luna, and what we

cal  I

Sol  .

say
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cannot be appl ied to cof inon Sol  and Luna.

L? And although the tl ise l4en want some cormon Gold in the fermenta-

t ion of  their  Stone, that  the same may be determinated to t ransmute im-

perfect  metals into Sol ,  i t  does not therefore fo l low that conmon Sol

should make perfect  our Stone.

13 0n the contrary our Stone rather makes perfect conmon Sol and

Luna; because the most perfect  Sol  is  imperfect  and unfrui t fu l  wi thout

our Stone. But when i t  comes to be uni ted to our Stone i t  becomes al ive

and frui t fu l  and can conmunicate part  of  i ts  perfect ion to other metals.

14 l lany busy themselves in endeavours to dissolve corilnon Gold and

br ing i t  into a t rue essence but in vain.  I t  is  a labour not worth once

thinking on.

15 There is another solut ion which is t rue and natural ,  which is per-

formed by i tsel f ,  because the solvent and that which is to be dissolved in

i t  are both of  one substance. Therefore are they radical ly dissolved.

16 ! . le must look af ter  th is solut ion and not the cormon, because our

solvent,  our Sol ,  and our Luna, al though they seem to be together yet  are

but one thing and are in one substance.

L7 This a fool  cannot understand: As soon as he hears th is he fal ls

into errors,  not  only in what concerns the preparat ion of  the matter but

also fn the administrat ion of  the f i re,  making of  the oven, making of  the

furnace, c losing the vessels and the determinat ion of  the weight.

18 The powerful  v i r tue and operat ion of  the l ight  in our matter is

our weight.  He that does not know and understand this must certainly err .
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XV

How much our Fountain wants of  i ts  Gold and Si lver to come to i ts perfect ion.

1 Nature has no weight in the generat ion of  metals,  because i t  has

but one only matter wherein i t  works.

2 But in making our fountain every one is admonished to take care of

the weight because our fountain consists of  two matters,  one being the male,

the other the female,  in whose conjunct ion we must needs trouble ourselves

about the weight.  In jo in ing this male and female together th is our foun-

tain is borne.

3 But every weight wi l ' l  not  serve in th is work,  but  only that  which

has i ts due determinat ion.

4 Know therefore that equal qarts of both these matters are to be ta-

ken in the celebrat ion of  our f i rst  marr iage, but in the second marr iage in

which the volat i le is io ined with the f ixed the weight must be otherwise

cons i dered .

5 For the f ixed part  must be dissolved by the volat i le and turned

into water:  Hence there must be more of  the volat i le than of  the f ix t  in

this solut ion and conjunct ion.

6 Some take ten parts of  the volat i le to one part  of  the f ix t ,  some

seven, some but three I t  suf f ices that so much of  the volat i le water be

taken as the solut ion of  the f ix t  part  requires.

7 l4uch vrater dissolves quickly,  but  then the coagulat ion which fol -

lows takes the longer;  on which the ignorant,  not  knowing the nature of

th is work,  fa l l  into desperat ion when they perceive that the work does

not coagulate in due t ime.
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8 I  have taken much water,  but  then af ter  d issolut ion the superf ' luous

is abstracted again,  and God has blessed my work r ichly.

9 There is yet  another way to be used in the mult ip l icat ion to moisten

the white and the red work,  which is done by our highly rect i f ied fountain;

and here you must be very cautious. For the white you must only pour the

thickness of  a paper upon i t ,  which must be of ten repeated unt i l  the Stone is

perfect ly sat iated and i t  becomes perfect  vrhi te and red.

10 In th is operat ion Art  does not fo l low Nature,  for  Art  stands in need

of a certain weight but Nature is her own weight,  for  she takes as much as is

necessary and thrusts away the rest ,  reserving i t  for  other uses. Nature

has nothing useless or superf luous, for  what is not good for th is is good

for another th ing.

11 Know for a conclusion that you need take care for  nothing but to

acquire our fountain (unto which wi l l  not  only serve you this Treat ise,  but

also my other t reat ise ent i t led "The Rules of  Wisdom and Chemestry" wi th my

third one cal led "Sanguis Naturae" which wi l l  g ive you suff ic ient ly,  yea a-

bundant instruct ion and exposi t ions) because this fountain comprehends the

whole Phi losophical  work,  makes the same and corrects al l  errors,  i f  perhaps

cormit ted.  Besides this fountain is to be high' ly esteemed, because we want

nei ther f i re nor furnace nor vessel ,  for  our fountain is al l  these i f  you

understand i t  r ight .

12 Hast thou obtained this fountain then thou hast whole Nature in thy

power.  Thou lacking nothing, but have al l  th ings that thou desire already

in thy hand, for  which praise JEH0VAH!
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